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tires besides tbj of pure selfishness,
and that they are for something else
besides making prices on soods: tbev
feel soma interest hi the public welfare
they are interested in trying to
our taxes. . I have heretofore been op-pos-

to thai Board of Trade, but now
you can put me dawn a being in favor
of them, because I sea- - they are not all
for self.- - Jt . j .Ian

I mav write Ton another letter, sooau
if the rains don t causa my cotton to get
ia the gram; but, however, I doat
know of any good I can do, until the
time comes to elect a Board of Commis
sioners and then I wilt try to-- be thai
and help to Keep those town fellows
from running the whole machine'. , .,!

v ' Swift Creek Fasmxb.
iIII.

La Orange Itemg. tri
A,

The past week has been one favorable
to destruction of grass, ef which then
has been an abundance. :

The wheat crop promises to be aa
average one. We have heard of no
disease except blight, in a few cases. ,()

Rev. Mr. Greenwood, of Wilson,
preached at the Primitive Baptist church
Saturday, Hunday and Sunday night.
the regular monthly appointment.

Religious services at the Davis school
building last Sunday and Sunday night;
by Rev. Mr. Isler, his monthly appoint
ment. xne ordinance of baptism
administered to one candidate, and one
was received into the church by letter,

Mrs. Margaret Cunninggim died at
the residence of Mr. Asa McCoy, in this
place, last Sunday morning at 8:45
O'clock, aged 66 years. Mrs. Cunning
gim was a member 01 the M. js. ehurca.
and an exemplary christian, having
that religion which need only to be
seen to be admired, and which is alway
mild, propitious and humble. "A
crown of life" is hers,

Kinston Items.

Mr. W. F. Lewis left for- his home in
Danville on Monday,

Major D, S. Davis and lady removed
to their residence in Trent township on
Monday. .

Quite a number of teachers will take
the cars here on Tuesday, the 9th, for
Black Mountain and other points, west.
Others will embark on the 10th. ; -

Steamer Neuse went op the river from
here, on Sunday, with a pleasure partv
onboard. Their trip was cut short by
a large tree across the stream, brought,
down by the freshet. . .. s...i

The lawn party at the park on Friday
night was seriously damaged by a thun-
derstorm. We are sorry to know that
ss much anticipated pleasura was
blighted. Better luck next lime; boys.

A large audience gave careful atten
tion to Mr. W. Q. Burkhead's speech on
commencement day. His praise is on
all ; mouths. We, thank Jhtar foe his
earnest words of' wisdom 'and warning
to the young.

On Thursdav' last," the Trustee1 of
Kinston Graded school ed Prof.
E. M. ..Goodwin aa Superintendent of
the school. This is a well merited com
pliment, to a zealous, energetic and
capable officer. .. i a- - a i :. ' '

, A few of the commencement visitors
still linger around the scene ox their en
joyment. These will leave us this
week tnen the long, dun, dry summer
is before us. What will: tne vonae
gentlemen do?

Dr. R. U. Lewis of Kinston Collexe
has been invited to deliver a lecture be
fore the Teachers at Black Mountain
He leaves on the 9th. Dr. L. baa had
three flattering eaUs to other fields; R-
ecently, but has concluded to' stay with
the college here. Fine prospects for a
good opening next September jj

Question in Rule of Three : . If six
young gentlemen, obstruct passengers
from getting on aaa 011 tne train wnen
no passenger wants to get on and off.
what amount of obstruction will be
offered by eight and a half young men
when seven and three-fourt- panauigws
do not want to get on or on r . a

Some of the young gentlemen who
went to the depot on Saturday morning
last to see some of their ; friends off
were t arrested bv Dolicemaa Oaat fori
obstructing passengers and fined by thai
Mayor, do cents and costs. - The young
gentlemen employed Mr. N. j. jtouse as
counsel. An appeal to Superior ..court
was taken E "s"' ,

TVttt svth1ii hP nroAAA liaana nra lAncvA

Mr. H. C. Carter, Hyde cbunty, is
in the city in the interest of the Lake
Landing cadaKj ( He baet quite a sum
ber. of the members of the Board of
Trade ai.tbekr room yesterday evening
and 'gave a' statement of the progress of
the, , work, .. About 910,000 has been
pent in dredging and several thousand

mote' have been ' pledged, enough, he
skid, to secure drainage, but not enough

secure navigation. With $3,000 ad
ditional he said they could 'pb ton an
additional dredge and In aixty days the"
steamer Kim vttjf could 0 to where
carts ana Duggies can drive, and ia
four months could go to the warehouses.
He pointed out the difference it would
make to the shipper in putting bis corn
aboard from the warehouses and having
to take It to the steamer out in the bay.
In the course of his remarks hesuid that
most Of the corn at Fairfield was shipped
to Wilmington by ' way of Elizabeth
City, which seems a littlo curious to us
The idea that corn should - be taken
right fiom the doors of New Berne, ear
ned around through Virginia and pass
again within sixty miles of New Berne
in order to reach Wilmington is rather
stranger' Why should it not come to
New. Berne and go over the A. & N. C,
Railroad?

ni - -
Returning to the Old Iforlta State.

The ' following item, which we clip
from the Aslioville Advance, will be of
interest to, .many of our readers, as it
shows the movements of one of our
former citizens. His suggestions about
thelTeijtf"(ood public school are in
thVmain tfueVbtit it will be a long time
yet before North Carolina oin cope with
the new States with their vast incomes
from public lands:'

Mr. J. O. For. recently from central
Nebraska,, visited our sanctum last eve'
nine. He left the Eastern part cf this
State a little oyer a year ago, and w ent
West, expecting to permanently locate,
but after passing: through one winter.
heii decided ' he would return to the
Western part of this Slate. ,,!He is
very favorably Impressed with the free
school system of the West, and thinks
it outweighs! .ail other inducements
offered to actual settlers. And. in his
opinion North, Carolina could adopt no
wiser plan lor her advancement, than
to inaugurate a free school system (not
yolit little' log school houses dotted here
and there through. the . woods: they-- an
swer a purpose, but are inadequate to
the needs or onr country.) Now what
we want is solid brick structures, with
allmodrn Improvements and appli-afide- s,

oacrolled and managed By the
very best talent that it is possible to ob-
tain., ,We need other-- things but there
is none s essential tor the welfare and
advancement of our State as this: no
better inducement can i be offered for
emigration, than a thorough system of
education. ' 'And whether it brings us

.i ,i !. : J.. jemigration or not, it win uc ana pre
pare our own sons toutilice the agricul-
tural, mineral and.! manufacturing re
sources of our, State, and when properly
done, it win make north uaroiina u
we could wish or ask for Jier to be.

Hone Stolen. "
Mr. William Huff, of Yanoehoro. had

a&h&bfalivrie' stole froinjfcie stable
fast Sunday night. A description of the
horse is given elsewhere in this issue
and a liberal reward offered for his re-

covery.
Since the above was put in type we

have a letter from R. O. Broadhurst,
Clerk of the Superior court of Duplin,
statffc! l&a trie thief,' who 'is Oliver
Gatling. col., had be.n caDtured and. ia
in jail at pJcmsSrjSleJjindl thai bone te-j

held by Mr. JacobSmith, of Smith's
tipD'l&Tvttafrwill leave today to
recover his property.

'" z.'"- A TWf'
The Town Felle aneThe1 Farrnersr

vlft CwvX-- i Craven County,
U. Jnne 6th, 1885.'

mm Journal: I have read with
much interest vour recent issues of the
Daily, arid especially that famous Reso-
lution of our Board of Magistrates. I
know you town fellows must of fixed
dd that thine, because a crood. 'solid
country ' Magistrate, after mature de
liberation; woald not 'do that, because
our folks re .great believers ia the
future.' (not to trade in futures) but we
have great hopes for' the future. We
hope that your good, old town will have
a future, and that the A. & N. C. R. R.
wiutow future? nut ir our Board Of
Magistrates puts opposing, resolutions
on evervtbim; thai looks to the onetinir

. Berne durjaip-'thii- -' week.( Capt. Manly
baa tha alificalions to make a good

aiinater,'nd hia appointment will
:' gira 'general saUgfaction in faftthe.

' : DemeUa iellrally will rejoice at the

CITY ORDINANCE.

held on the 2a of J unelii, Uie, lullowluirordlnanee was adopted:
"""'ao-Th- st ori ha afier'june

lOta uo iwraun nail t- allowed, ta pass
UroiiKli ur nver not swing Jipoftlh? wirefence around the tirade u AJol bmiUlnwi.And any one so dolnr ahnlf, ar7et andoonvlotion. be fined not more UautSS) nor'? 15'?. w w

. V'.5r"- -ii. Mkaoows. Mayor:

NKWBEltN, N. C.
., . IV If r

The Fifth Annual Keaatou of this FUl,nnlwill open on Monday, l&tk Jne. 188S
Prof. Kdwako Muokk, A. M.,

Of Zlon Wesley College.
Prof. K. K. Ohkkk, M.UM

Of Wllmlmston,.K. C ,
M ls Ltrry J. Bonr.niNo,

- - Nui'lllfll TTiftlltule. VaMISSISABKLI.A BUTLEll.
- ; Uf Oharlotleji!.'

LKCTURKS, ,, ,( j.
A system of valuable ,i.Ilvered by these teaclura, oi PeXk.Hygiene other lecturers of J",'

oSi'aai&aaef.e:

.ndh.TSS Wl" COB,lnao

mod.SeTaJt.n bU""cJ 1,4 U at
,. , ATTKBDAUfCK. ' '

, Ior",1 lustrucilou will prove ofenil,
a hoped that to Uwh In throtored Public BehoSla, will encc the,advantages and begin with the openliiu ex-ercises on June lath i '

Kev. L, U. Vass, )

"2" A1-"- Ktatc lilreclors
Wewbern, W.c, June 1st, iits.5.

Ki'?r,:7?cho01 mrnlttees are al ways ursed

?n rncs. In the emplojmentof teachers
mwf indeut. of the orral Behool: 1 shUUthis a special feature of school workCraven county In the fature;'

JOHN H, J.ONO,Superintendent of l'uh. fiistructlon"isyiuUAwlawiw , , ; ,

LanfTSale.'
nfLT.'.V"6 of aiiwiler'rfflh'e'rtorcou'rttoi'n- - iHV1
w iSSfi a,!"e 1 wrn,'or- - Kxecutrlx of W.

tlon to .hi1",",1 ?rx'e?10bidder
Pabite Aue- -

premises In the city of Ifewl JteMeJifTo.j X
Thursday, July 9th i lorn1'

the following city loia belunaiua totuaantof said w. w. Fife,
a.37n, id, au.av. ,

liU. ttl80, ",,c re of land ou Cv- -
cle8ryefot,OUl,UU,, " tl,""1
.rtTn" '""K luforniatlon la referene to

, .,,,,uo, . , ,
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Ice Cr pf.: j u
Ie Cream arnr Fruit Iccji cap behdf ai1(

hours by the1 Plato orMeasore. ,' , Au
, The utmost care wiil be taken in giving tai l

myenatomers ,, ,
, ,;,,,, .tJt .

A, Good Article ofJoe Ortkmi"
" vuiumiijjnriiea 10 can.

nil h, I ntttittWlLiV i.i f V i'ttltiU

double-.- .

,

I,

u iWfib&rkNE'rV'
CWhJ lilhlPartt,ypir0r-sge- d Sjars.

i

, iuJ .iifin ttifci. nil i ' " "'
Qfereotieiibwide,i i nwnui'.

Wandering, thy fooS-step- s haxe trod
Thod haat'cast anchpr" atMt,l . .

Bafeatthetlty bf tiSdt'
Earth offered- - thee all its pleasures, ,

tauo KOMt llkexirosa. at thy feet.
,ForeAgn,-Undsnshowe- thee their' treas
on lit,' 01)
Undas the blue skies of France;
...Where tif is a carnival gay,
In Parisi queen of imty.. i

Calmly thy soul passed, away.i
Over the bine' sea they bore' thee,
'.Teaderfy lald three t6 rest,
Back in thy ova native fandf,ltu

Under the sod you loVed beet,

Did not thy eooli make the1 journey
WUhthe,aoBJsa thedeep saf

Hoveripg fa lftaBjy, night watches,'
Keeping Ms guarfl ovar.theet .

Thine was hbroud heart but tree,
Steadfast in 16ve or in hate,

Wrapaed in Ha own 'deep reserve. '

. Strong and unchanging si Fate!
Thy life wanoT round of pleasures,
"Dependent, alas! on a breath

Qae datr, the dwnet'of thousands,
i Anothert unoonseious in death!

"Stc fnmsf', oorw uwdi,V : i

" Is written on all things of earth.
Could we abide bre forever,
' What vreuld'a'HBayen be worth?

Thybrave'eoiil, lever feared danger,
I Meeting-deat- h pfoWdly. at last,

Oft hadstlhdu! faced it fat life,
, ,, Now the dread eoaflifct is passed ,
Into thharborplZioa,!!

Soul, are thy wanterings o'erV
City, more fair than fair Paris, .

" Built ba eternity's shore. ,

Father, and mother, and. brother,
Bister and friends, went pefprer

Waiting Witli'rapture to greet thee,
: Where psutinrsobme never more.
Round tby tomb friendship will gather,
,vAndotfen.,there,i.spTiig'si sweetest

nowers, i (Jj i l ; v '

O'er thee the Jasmine will twine. . .

Fragrant wftb summer 'a soft showers. IMRSr. K. At WATTS.
Goldsboro, N: a; May Si;

,'i mi! : meengtT.

Eg are seTlittg quick in Trenton at
ldo. per doaeirt corn.' Mb. and 60o. Der

The 'darkeys are" happy1 no-;- 1 ttie
hortleberry it, ripe an they have- - a

ready market) ia Trenton t 8 enU per I
PfrrKiH .i 9inli:i.'ii..Mi i .

The wet weather and. tht iPUKn .huvn
caused'' both 'corn and cotton to look
very yellow. Some of our fanners are
avntandhtg ihat crops'1 artf drhaged at

agsxepereriw
,:8incettbe ier has ' subsided' the

Sverage jfishenman is. .pleasedj provided
lenty of .bait, to ah with

witnout ,a igging 'or it.. I, heard, one of
our fishermen reinatk that the river was
ia nne truu for HamntfDUt it was too
hot to dig bail and tnat the'lrirbps Were
SOgraasT'tbaai thJistle)i4arkey would ia
not be seen and hired so,diiE for haia as
tne cotton neiq naa, eaiiao,, nu iq. i i
enquired how hbotif musqujtoes' , Oh,
say ne i pur on a'tA3k ;coas-- , and light
up my old pipe and feel vry mdepeud
e astheasMinu iujcii-o'- I'- ui
. I bayfi ielMr4. aovraioe oup ettiens
remsfk,,whel1QOwnierd it) would

uvpov utmse snere-a- o passengers coma
hsrre ialMe to'havltheif baggage taken
care pi,aud;asMbaa Mad ofwaiting
placejtq,sta , ?mMt, vfaitha? were
to ship goods tlUrfl,,comTany had no
place to have them,' Wn. care oL t I
tarve fcmfdVmetf'that' there, was a
amaUheutli sometime kgo but it.
has been moved off for some cause. ,l '

Both tradesiuea u" customers on
Saturday last wewM finVspirita., Cus-
tomers ware oklliag forsuppiles abjl the

weasurlng1 and kf
weighing qut, ireeafraUg thd oash which
hasbeenbrought int0oiflaulation by the
farmers' grwy fieWs, Qrassy,, eotteh
always1 bringi money,, out, no matter
hdirI'eir if WlUidden. aWay, ,WhoT
know bufwhaf pqr . grflasyi.orops'ar
hUtbleesiirgs sent in disguise.. t.Farmers
say that if they can hare one more week
good weathet1 they will have their crops,
m good order.--

; juore r.eaVthard, !fwork
done irtilr t?oonty .last week,, than, has

vseejk.frjftye jeara. o.t
i t fiearn that 'the itc cholera has broken

out afmh at Mt, YOi Mallard's farm. r
rarmera, giye yourogaune; give eaoa

week. . .pon't, wait;fpit.fcheiit toe skk
but give it toihesn aa a preventives My
bx)ga waa rMBjLng last year In. the tame

wUh .that ware it all
laalTfaCiT.tbeittiiUna never ft
missed aweektj anil never, had even a

isiok nog., vinersuaaeaimy netgnoon w
trv it. but some of thenr thoaoht ttiwas i.

such a simple remedy tfcafeit wasnsfri r

lewie Uy it. After,aivoai1ersuaiou,'
I 'prevailed on two of. my neighbors to
fry it,, a,fter,bey!. had aoat nearly . all
their stoc and. they nevw had another N
cWo7lv elteVneingit Willinotf: '
our rarmara, au, gy.e at ataMaiixUonYH s

wait for vour nogs te get sick ; don i ran I,

fnl wlv& it tn lht mat waaIt In tVi A

yeai.inU.iww-thrif- tr they may j-
be; also keep plenty of ooarse salt for
them to have at their will; they wont.
eat enough of it to hurtthem. If you

ill do this, your bogs, when you
slaughter them, will be clear of worms.
m L. ...... ,.i,j n MUI MO WUfUVWlt A

tata,
uu Ids. . Only km. or ssh by K. I

NeRrouc Va., , June 1 8.Tbe PvMie
Ledger has the following details of the
fire at Suffolk: The fire broke out short-
ly after 11 o'clock last night on the
south of Washington square andsnread
ing rapidly east, west and north swept
both sides of Washington square, the
main business street of the town, leav
ing only tnree houses standing, it al
extended for some distance on both
sides of Kllby street. The origin of the
are is unknown. A high wind pre-
vailed during the fire. The total loss is
estimated at 9300,000; about one-ha- lf

ucwg covered oy insurance.

The Pender Doctors' Fight.
It turns out that the first reports.oon- -

ceruing tne difficulty irnicb' occured
recently ia Pender county between Dr.
W, C. Murphy and Dr. W. T. Ennett,
were not correct. We are reliably in
formed that, instead of cowbiding be
ing inflicted on the last named gentle
man, a whip was drawn by Dr. Murphy,
and i when he. attempted to use it.
Dr. Ennetfa struck him and a fight
ensued. Dr. E.'s many frienda here.
who knew his brave and chivalrous
nature and the splendid record which
he had made daring the war. refused
to believe that he bad tamely submitted
to so degrading a castigation. and, the
later intelligence concerning this unfor-
tunate affair is 6f course very gratifying
to tnem although they and all good citi
sens regret that the difficulty occurred.
Both are gentlemen of high standing in
tneir community, and we refrain from
publishing further paiticulars concern
ing the matter; regretting as we do that
it ever acquired publicity. Goldsboro
Argvs. i '

Cancers Conquered;
. The Swift Specific Company have the

most indubitable evidence as to the
cure of Cancer by their famous medi
cine, S. S. S. Among others, John. S
Marrow1, an old and highly esteemed
citizen of Florence, Ala., makea the fol-
lowing statement as to the merits of this
remedy:'

"I have been suffering with a Cancer
in my right ear. lor about three veers.

tried various remedies and was treat-
ed with Iodide of Potash, which pro--.
auoea rneumatism. My legs and feet
were greatly swollen, so that I could
not walk, i About one year ago I was in-

duced to try Swift's Specific, which
soon removed the trouble in ,my limbs,
and my rheumatism is now entirely
gone and my Cancer is steadily improv
ing., eeing natter now than at any time

lthin two years. This medicine has
done me more good than anything else

have taken, and I feel that I am on
the road to a speedy cure. Undoubt-
edly 8wift's Specific is the best blood
purifier in the world."

j John S. Morrow.
Florence, Ala., Sept. 23, '84.

I have' had a 'cancer on my face for
many years ' I have tried a great many
remedies, t relief. I almost
gave up hope of ever being oared. Dr.
Hard man, my son, recommended Swift's
Specific, which I have taken with, great
results. My face is almost well, and it

Impossible for me to 'express my
thanks in words for what this medicine
has done for me.

.. ,,, Mrs, Ouvi Hardman.
Monroe, Ga., Sept. 2, 1884,
Treatise'on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free. !l

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 9. At
lanta, QfL " i "' '

'or sale in. Hew Berne at HANCOCK

COMMERCIAL.
I., Joconal OiFicm Jnne 9 6F. M.

J !,! .! 1..- - COTTON. '"' '

iKewi York, 'June . Futures closed
steady. . , I!

June, 1,1 i 10.5A.-- , September, "10.45
July,, , 0. 60 .October; 10.17
August. 10.67 . November, 10.04

'Sbdtk'BlAadv: Middling 10
Mdlihg lS-lf- ; Ordinary 911-1- 6. ,

flw uerne martet dun. no sales.
Middlina- - II lt-16- :) Low Middling

OfdiDASy K..1W6. it .

( ' MniRBTIi) MAHKBX.
CloTTOHSnrjiSio.rjo:,: '
SaKDCorroN 8S.60. "
BARBKfji Kerosene, 49 gals.i 85e.
Tor? rntinr Har4, dip, 91.65.
Tab 75o.a$l.?5, ..,,...
OrjftiN-0a7fJc- .', .

: .,

Batsw AX-90- eI per lb.
HoxT-40- e. per gallon.
rJRiivrOAfoot,ao. a 7o. '

Country HAMS-ia-o, per lb,
' 'URDrlOojperlb.

EbtoMdq. pel1 dOxen. '
.

rRUSH Pork-O-o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
FpDRBr-75o.a1- .00 per hundred.
OmoNS-ILMaa- .OO per bbl-- )

HnKJ-pr- y, lOo.; green 5c
rauuywi o. per Ib;

CHSDKDr-row- n,!l 40a50c, spring

Mu.tf-"Po..p- ea buahei. ,, ;

Oa-T-6- eta. per, bushel. .

S!iJM,Bnel: , i

J?"i?rPu?d;
furiniii ijwwi. aaaouo.

V, fl vrBOUSAU rRIOBSl
NKW MKSSi POBK-r- f l,U 'iSHdtBRSniok, ..No, fa.;

nrifiia. ftoi i 1
U-B- 1M UiO. K. OiC.
Flotjb 4.50a7.00. - i ili
Labu-i-710- ., by thai tiereel i 1 ; f."
Nails Basis 10'a, $2.60.
DHUia-uinnui- MM, it.i j; viiiMi

per aacr. t , ii ' i..
McJLABSRSANDSyRrjFa 20e45c.

I

l.".?"'.'.'!"1pianos and omaas a rpacSattv. 1ni i

ITnnerfoBtelnway,'tewTork, three yeart
Nordbelmer,, Canada, seven yearajl kpeeial
toner for Pec Institute. Haletah. aad Will.JB.in.0,,wro- - r i' ,'M 11

1

The Viroei Folic.
tfWt.a7AJoliefe ordeTtumed out

'.

" Bne 'appearance. Blue papta,
bttluA'tf'c'oit.-'Wiih- ' two" rows of
regakaaktetknaBibutlbni,1 gWeB Ihem a

,v asldierljaypearaaoeitbutth helmet at
once draws the line as that of police
and not thp pjilry.. t iiV

The idea of having the force inyni-fo(n:j- 4

a(gop4 onbUiUd Mil .gWe-a- n

additional force and effect . to tber
. 4resicen the1 street.' The outfit was

fdrniehed by Messra, Schwer.in.A Ash,
s at a uataioai4d kkWrer good
HualUy u Of course the officers ' pay; tor
tbtan'(the9 airooriijrt Jomifj bf4ience
to thl requirements of the common

, Wrtncll.'toot' ii'the city Vexpeaee aa Bbm
- have supposed, a ii

poot of wiatej- - ej66tiifii',upn. iu llie
fcrrene huadrad aad twentrri41ve feet at
the eortef ,of;i(i,:Frimt and Mkldld
atreeteyjwtertatWnWO iocloot,.
ae,wt orowd'who learned that .ha, In,- -.

, defatigable MajlDennfcon ya prepare!
to fBtntin kteV'Voll fah t,Ue ,cUy at

ine jaajor aaa an inexnauBiruio won,
from Mctt he can supply twenty thou
sind galons of water tjier hour j and it
has beea' by'Ue chemical
department at SVashlngton the finest
oUtiPl'tk U Nof th &rofflfe.

If he can obtain sufflcknt,' encourage-
ment, he, 4opcea to Mpply water in

has obtained permission from the .city
authorities to la the pipe andwilthus

v
be able 1iyHhHolIy 'system of water

' wocati, to supply 'Water ln"ony: dwelling
'and in any part ot any dwelling iaTiadie

'T
city. .SI- -' ' "I

o fjiVjHMp

Mr. C. SUrrsneaad famUy, 6f Onslow,
were.in. the eityyesterday;'1: Mf 'Ste--

vetBVcppMsfagoM stand of coUon in
hia oAntinn. hnf tha' rATrii durincr' the

' UttetWMiyptilwfaitoirsbVdly

hear the whistle in theircountr, eatlfMas
'

of uw foUire before we snow what
I . . ; . j i m i ii. .! 1

i M r -- 7 adT ,. iT w"Ti.ll

t . 1 JOHN nwsnsr"
'tan

1IALLETT & KAHI:
"1

1 r
Commiss n. 'Merchants,9 ! .

are SDeakinsf of buildinir a railroad.
I Mprq rain more rest bat it his rainsi
aiVLths farmers have rested until their
crops are almost devoured by grass.
Crops are very good in this section, u

The new Masonio) lodge at tbtsfclare
will be dedicated on the ttth of Jaar.
and there are 8,000 people expeoted vjn
that oocaaioa. All are invited to come
and bring baskets, well filled. ' The
Knighta of "Hoapr celebrate, that'dsj
also.-- " ' ' Vv v

The "commencement exercises of the
Hbokerton Academy were greatly en-
joyed by all, considering the- - crowded
house, we bad the band from snow
Hill' on that occasion and everything
passed off finely. The young men oj
Hookerton now having a band of their
own; hope soon to be able to stand by
their , neighbor towns. - Hurrah boys,
that is what we have long beea needing;

,i

WASRrnoTOH.. N. C. Jane 8. --The
President today made' the following apt
pointments: Ta be IT. 8. marshal, Ed
ward M. uoy kin, for the district of
South Carolina: to be U. S.' attorney,
John Catlett Gibson, for the eastern
district-- of ..Virginia; William H. Yar--
301 ough, to be collector of internal
revenue, 4th district of North Carolina;
Robert Taylor, to be pension spent at
Knoxville, Tenn.; vice N. R. Gibson,

. .

is iu it, buu ii we "3 uieir resoiuuua
we may not have the opportunity of
knowing what rood oiTer we nay get in r
tne rotueff ; ? 4 H a . ,

Nowlittik'i know anything about the
railroad, whether it is best to lease it
pot to them other big folks or not, but I
would; bate nighty bed to oppcthort
before1 1 knew' how'. much 'money they
would pay. . r"- - "

The regular trips or ' the steamer
Florence up and down our little , creek
to and from your good old town, are of
more direct interest to us than the run-
ning of the railroad,, but our t taxes
somewhat interests us. So don't let's
go by them town fellows altogether.
Their money comes easy. ' I hear that
when they get short and want e

a ro'se, all they have to do to; ' 1 off
their interest certificates n
Bonds, and they'get the mo ,

along." Now that .i'-n- ot "Ba wua us.
We have to work bard in the hot sun
for all we get. ' "';tsee in another one of your daily
papers that the Board of Trade- has
passed a Reeolution, also. r Well, I did
not intend to mention t t r r, ! e--

anse I had heretofore 1 in i. rsUnvi
the Hoard of Trada, atid 1 am .!

now to soknowloilfij riy v r . p- e

thattl.e U wrd of liiUia L.,a i.atr iuo--

Quick Sales & Prompt Eefunia C

"'S..i

"JIUTOh1on A Co i tor. Pearl ftta l. T.. m. juui,. Tiee-rre-a. uermanl biB.,CO,l
J. A-- nnkm flaahtA k.i dm t . ,

liST0,?"' "ahlarltofl Banlt,8t. Aagns- -

. ino-i-'U- l SS'.iS tit mii
W.C'El Foy.asi if..lL eimmons,

Ea-jlf- for Trinity CVllcgeyeeterda'.
Mf. E'r'j'rf 4eVvefa."toA.)laainl' aid
dress' this evening- - .

'
John a Long, F.,Tefl pr",laufipt

burg yesterday', wiere he delivers the
- anu ual aid ress .today beforeUhe Lfcurlni

burs Cigh School.' '" ..'

The following effc for the Chatauqua
" at t.'dci Llonntainy yesterday morcing:

Kisss Leah Joye.i, Nannie Hitciiell, Ida
ChnsS mas, Uanhah Altt'p, Mamie Allen,
Mo'"3 ,r rvhpl'

1
PTOpkfi(ld,'and

" "rr .....a; "t1''4.
V- -. Tl. IT. F ' ii toil,. 'tho.Sianan-do- r

i 1 .. .uoi e. a i. - ''Hon. UlIisL. Eure, of Norfolk, la in
ti.af . ! ! V riViS law

11. lL .tnu", ",iof ITj-''- , went

The. Baptist, SiidaT,Sohobt isti witatnv hiserv v ,tb pnttiio aa fjw

amuses Waltdr, Wllmlnirton'.Tir.T.
t it ; v apatdwiaa t i jm. Sui n '4 1

' J.-- i BBO.WjN jo u d'Vt

Barber arid iHair'CHI -

Morehead on their nicnioi Wednesday,
June tOUlJl.A limit number bf ti6rets T

Will be sold.
' 1

i
I

K you bavea bad cold, Sine'sSvnin

iwenir-nveyea- ra experk-nre- . ami tl43',
olty, wui (tleasirooil a shave haanywhere for TKN OEM'S. ihoo
f"1- - and satisfaction BnaeedP' new s

Middle sirs' next door to Detrlclri.- - '
aaarl8oly

of Tar will cure you.. Only 25c For ..KbMtvm 0aale by p. N. Duttv, fel dw6m I ma7d6t. .. NewBeme,N. a


